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# ULTIMATE ROAD BIKE HOLIDAYS!
Cycle Classic Tours the number one travel agent for all your road cycling events in Europe!

VIEW ALL CYCLING TRIPS
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Bike Tours

Location All
Belgium
Categories
&nbsp;-&nbsp;Flanders
All
and Ardennes
Uncategorized
France
Grade All
E Bike
&nbsp;-&nbsp;Corsica
Challenging
Gran Fondo
&nbsp;-&nbsp;Cote
d&#039;Azur
Price Range
Difficult
Guided
&nbsp;-&nbsp;French
Alps
Easy
Road Bike Hotel Holidays
&nbsp;-&nbsp;French
Pyrenees
Moderate
Road Cycling
&nbsp;-&nbsp;Provence
Self-Guided
&nbsp;-&nbsp;Tour
de France
ItalySelf-Guided Road Cycling
Self-Guided Trekking Bike
&nbsp;-&nbsp;Dolomites
UCI Cycling Classic Guided
&nbsp;-&nbsp;Emilia-Romagna
VIP packages &d&#039;Italia
Grandstand Hospitality
&nbsp;-&nbsp;Giro
&nbsp;-&nbsp;Lake Como
&nbsp;-&nbsp;Lombardy
Search &nbsp;-&nbsp;Piedmont
&nbsp;-&nbsp;Puglia
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&nbsp;-&nbsp;Sardinia
).slider({ range:
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&nbsp;-&nbsp;Sicily
function( event,
ui ) { $( "#min_price" ).val(ui.values[ 0 ]); $( "#max_price" ).val(ui.values[ 1 ]); $(
&nbsp;-&nbsp;Tuscany
"#amount"&nbsp;-&nbsp;Umbria
).html(ui.values[ 0 ] + " - " + ui.values[ 1 ] ); } }); $( "#min_price" ).val($( "#slider"
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&nbsp;-&nbsp;Veneto
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Netherlands
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&nbsp;-&nbsp;Limburg
New Zealand
&nbsp;-&nbsp;South Island
Portugal
&nbsp;-&nbsp;Algarve
Portugal
About&nbsp;-&nbsp;North
Cycle Classic
Tours
Russia
&nbsp;-&nbsp;Moscow
SaintClassics
Petersburg
Cycle major
cycling events like theand
Spring
& the Italian Gran Fondos
South Korea
&nbsp;-&nbsp;Seoul
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Spain
&nbsp;-&nbsp;Canary Islands width="1/3"]
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&nbsp;-&nbsp;Costa Blanca
&nbsp;-&nbsp;Costa Brava - Girona
&nbsp;-&nbsp;La Rioja
&nbsp;-&nbsp;La Vuelta
&nbsp;-&nbsp;Spanish Pyrenees
Go for it and
challenge yourself!
Switzerland
&nbsp;-&nbsp;Swiss Alps
We offer many different multiple road cycling holidays together with our fellow suppliers who
United Kingdom
have been operating in the Road Cycling business for over a decade.
&nbsp;-&nbsp;London
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Unique online bike hire!
New! Let Cycle Classic Tours arrange your bike rental before you start with your cycling holiday
in Europe! We can fully customize your bike group inquiries.
[/vc_column][vc_column width="1/3"]

Organise with professionals
We like to share our passion for cycling No one knows the Italian and Spanish roads better than
we do! We promise you'll be in good hands.
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Cycle Classic tours
[vc_column_text]

# BOOK YOUR BIKES ONLINE!
book your road bike hire or ebike online through our unique bike rental platform - it's easy and
convenient[/vc_column_text][vc_column_text][/vc_column_text] BOOK YOUR ROAD BIKE - E
BIKE ONLINE NOW !

Most popular tours for 2019!
Let your road cycling activities begin!
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#PASSION FOR CYCLING
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4115
BIKE RENTALS IN 2018
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5814
CLIENTS SINCE 2011
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350.787
KM COVERED BY CCT CLIENTS IN ONE YEAR
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114
Number of tours
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James and Anne Moynihan - UK
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Tour of Flanders

Tour of Flanders - Just want to say thank you so much for a terrific weekend with a special
thanks to Daryl. Fantastic spectacle, great city, lovely accommodation and everything went
according to plan. Hope to book next year with you shortly.

Roy & Julia - Scotland
Self Guided Umbria

Self Guided Umbria - Just want to say thanks for helping organise such a wonderful week last
week, cycling in Umbria. Julia and I had a great tour. The bikes were excellent as were the
hotels, food and staff. What a beautiful region Umbria is and to see it by bike in this way was
really special. We definitely hope to do another cycle tour next year if we can.

Bill Veldman - Canada
Gran Fondo Prosecco

Prosecco trip - We had a very good time Giovani was an excellent host cannot say enough
about him and his staff. I did complete the Prosecco Gran Fondo, well organized and a nice
route. Thanks for your help and maybe another time in the future. Bill Veldman

Stewart Clark - Scotland
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Gran Fondo Stelvio Santini

Gran Fondo Stelvio Santini - The whole trip was fantastic! The hotel wonderful, superb food, great spa
facilities and really good size room for the three of us. Transfer through Via Elmaggi was also really good.
We also got really good weather
We did a great ride on the first day to Livigno – about 75k and a good warm up, we joined the supported
ride with Mateo (who was absolutely brilliant) on the Saturday. The ride up the Gavia was fantastic, snow
at the top and a frozen lake!- wonderful! Mateo was really good, went at exactly the right pace for us, had
food if needed and was charming. Great lunch stop.
The Stelvio Santini was superb probably the best sportive I have done. I didn’t break any records but had
a great great time.

Anthony Eberhardt-USA
Paris-Roubaix

Paris- Roubaix I just wanted to touch base regarding my trip to Flanders and Roubaix. We had a great holiday
and really enjoyed both races. Frank was an excellent host and he helped make a very
memorable Roubaix experience.
The bike I used was flawless and very comfortable.
We are looking forward to working with you again when we return to Europe in the future.
Thank you again for everything!

Irene Black -Scotland
Lake Como self guided
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We have just returned from our cycling week around Como. We had a great time despite a
significant problem that Easyjet managed to lose our bikes and other luggage for three days!
It was just to say if it hadn't been for Pietro coming to our rescue it could have been a disaster.

Fam Fuller - USA
Cannes Filmfestival - Cote d'Azur

The Côte d`Azur Tour during Cannes filmfestival: Great Tour guides, very accommodating, fun
and kind in a beautiful area of France and great challenging trips! Erin & Adelaide Boston &
New York

Bert Wellens - Belgium
Self Guided North Corsica

Yesterday we finished our North Corsica self-guided bicycle tour. And be assured, we had a
blast.
We don’t need to convince you that Haute Corse is gorgeous, overwhelming, full of variety, and
sometimes a bit brutal.

Ben Van de Bosch - Canada
Group bike hire Arezzo
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Thanks so much for all your help in securing us a very good contact for our bikes in Arezzo
area. Giovanni was amazing. He was so very helpful and attentive to our needs. He was there
early in the mornings when/if we had bike issues. The bikes we got were as expected and
perfect for our needs. Good carbon bikes for some of us roadies in the group, good touring
bikes for the others. Everything was as we had hoped for. Should we, or some of us, return to
Europe and are looking for great cycling connections, I will certainly recommend your
organization for bike contacts/rentals.
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